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a summer's day
're-enacted

LURA

N. MIDDAUGH

Maudie Muller
Maud MulleT, on a summer's day,
Raked the meadow sweet with hay.

The judge stood upon the curb in front of the courthouse and glowered
at the one paved block of Main Street. Precisely at this moment Bianca
should be bringing her mother's lumbering old sedan to a neat parking
in front of him exactly as she had done each Tuesd~y for the, past·
seventeen years. The judge would get into the car with her and they
would drive out the river road to Decker's for chicken sandwiches,
headlettuce salad, and tea. The judge and Bianca would be married
as soon as her duty to her mother "was complete." So they had phrased
it seventeen years before when, upon his return from college, Bianca's
mother had consented that their engagement be announced.
Today, Bianca had telephoned in the careful phrases which always
sounded as if she had rehearsed them beforehand.
"Douglas, I'm very sorry. The station agent at the Junction just
called to say that Aunt Arabella insisted upon leaving the train there,
and of course they can't send her on until tomorrow. Aunt Arabella is
eighty-one, and is a little flighty and nervous. I feel I must drive down
for her."
The judge peered glumly up Main Street in the opposite direction.
This was Tuesday, and he felt entirely lost without Bianca. The whole
town had seen her drive away without him.
He did not have the slightest idea where to eat lunch. At any res. taurant he would be ~th a chorus of injuiries as to how he had
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managed to escape upon a Tuesday. He would have to explain to the
waitress who brought his bowl of soup, to any customers who happened to b~ sitting next to him, and on his way out the cashier would
naturally expect an explanation, too. Even now, the genial Methodist
minister was approaching him, the clergyman's inquisitive ears seeming
to flap in the b~eeze.
-'
"Howdy, Reverend," the judge called, a triffe frenziedly, and with
a wave of the hand he turned and fled back across the -courthouse lawn
to where his little rickety coupe was parked under a tree. He pulled out
.
the choke with a vicious jerk.
He could not quite understand what ailed him. For two decades he
and Bianca had responded amiably to witticisms upon their pseudomarried state. He could think of no logical reason why he was going
haywire at this particular moment.
The little coupe clattered over several miles before the judge roused
himself to the realization that he was on the river road. Of a surety he
could not appear at Decker's without Bianca. Such a procedure would
cause a sensation. It might develop into a town scandal.
Abruptly, he swung into the first road to the left. It was a narrow
lane that ran uncertainly between brush-grown fence rows and
momentarily threatened to end at some tumbled-down farmhouse.
The judge was intrigued by this bit of rough backwoods and the uncertainty of the road's terminus. He thought he had campaigned
through every foot of his home county. But this was entirely new territory to him. He seemed to be impelled by an inner urge to drive his
car ever on and up over the next hill.
The rickety little coupe, at the topping of a small rise, sighed deeply
and stopped. Twice, after peering down at the grass-grown ruts ahead
of him, the judge prodded the starter. The third time he said, "Damn!"
quite heartily, and alighted to inspect the gasoline tank. He repeated
his expletive and decided that if he pushed his car up and over that
last hump of earth, it would coast down to where, half-hidden by
scrub oaks, he could see the outlines of a green and white building. It
looked li1<,e a filling station.
.J

The Judge rode slowly down the lane,
Smoothing his horse's chestnut mane.
'It was a filling station. The white and green paint was peeling in
patches, where it had not already peeled. The windows were cracked
\
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and dirty. The ruts by the pumps were deep and unrepaired, but, thank
God, one of the pumps held gas. He honked three times, before, from
out of the dilapidated building, there came a strong, harsh voice.
"Maudie. Maude-ee. Maud-y!"
In the alfalfa field across the road began the staccato click of a
mowing machine. Almost at the same instant, a slim young girl ,in
clumsy man's-cut overalls perched upon his running board.
"Gas?" she asked as if she had been doubly happy in receiving and
conferring a favor with one gesture.
Beneath her torn hat glowed the wealth
Of simple beauty and rustic health.

She shook back a mass of tousled black hair, revealing eyes so blue,
so frank, so frie.ndly, so enticing, so innocent and withal, so protectingly wise that the judge added a second startled grunt to the one that
had answered her question.
,-,"This's good gas." She flashed the perfect teeth. "Not high-test or
anything, but good. Eight gallons? Don't want to run you over. Try
nine?" She beamed at his nod.
And ask a draught from the spring that Bowed
Through the meadow across the road.

The blue eyes darkened for a moment, then miraculously cleared.
"We got candy bars," she suggested, making them sound like nectar.
"Fresh every week. And pop, most every flavor. Not on ice, but we got
a nice cool cave."
"Sandwiches?" inquired the judge.
"Well, now!" She stood by the car window again" the short black
hair pushed behind her ears, her manner as of one man df business to
another. "Sandwiches don't keep in this weather. This road's closed,
you know-Stranger Creek Bridge is condemned. Sometimes only
three-four customers a week comes by here, and they're mostly farmers.
You can't afford to keep a selection of sandwiches fresh every day for
that kind of trade."
r
The judge nodded gravely, with a sense of having been made a
partner in the business.
,
"Sayl" The gloom abruptly lifted. "We got some wonderful
Crackerjack."
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The judge had vaguely heard of Crackerjack.
"Finel Bring some of that and, er, a candy bar and a-bottle of pop."
Inside the station her clear, lilting voice was raised as if for deaf ears.
"He says we got dandy gas. First he said eight gallon and then nine,
because he likes this kinda gas. Says he's sure glad that we got pop.
Perishin' for a drink. What flavors you got, Gus? Seems to be strawb'ry
and root beer."
Th~ white teeth flashed again from the doorway. "Gus says he's got
strawb'ry and root beer," she reported blithely. "Which'll it be? Root
beer?",'
The judge nodde~ and in a moment heard her cheerful
announcement.
, "Ain't it lucky, Gus? He says root beer's his fav'fit drink:'
She stooped where the cool spring bubbled up,
And 5lled for him her small tin cup.

She took her seat in the car like a queen entering her coach of state.
In her hands were two bottles, a chocolate bar, and a section of peanut
brittle. A small parcel in newspaper was tucked under one elbow. She
talked busily all the while.
"Gus's sure sorry we didn't have any sandwiches, Mister, but he says
'\fhy, Maudie, whyn't you divide your lunch-fellow's half starved.
Take him over in the shade," Gus says, 'I don't mind eatin' alone for
once: Gus is awful thoughtful. You want to pull over by that big
ellum? I can watch the station from there if anybody comes. 'Tain't
likely. 'Nother man's already been through here today:'
The dazed judge drove across the road and turned his car to face the
field of alfalfa. Nobody in town would ever guess where he had eaten
lunch today.
"Maude," he said lamely. "Is that your name? May I call you that?"
"Maudie. Why not? Here's your root beer. I opened the bottles on
the inside. Eddie's got a dandy' trick of pullin' the cap right off on the
door. Like that, see? But I was afraiq I'd bust the bottle, and that's
the only root beer we had. I like strawb'ry best. Here's the other sandwich-ham and pickle-like it? Ain't that luck? And I've got a knife,
so we can cut this hard-boiled egg. I've skinned it."
"Thanks!" said the Judge; "a sweeter draught
From a fairer hand was never quaHed."
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He produced his little pearl-handled pocket knife-Bianql's gift. She
cleft the egg neatly and licked the fragments from her fingers with a
kittenish tongue that fascinated him. He accepted the cool pop, the
chocolate bar, and his portion of egg on the sandwich. He never ate
pickles and he did not care for the thick slabs of bread which enclosed
the ham.
HMaudie," he smiled, matching her munch for munch, HI never ate
a lunch like this. I hope, er, Gus didn't mind too much. Is Gus, er,
. your husband?'"
.HStepfather," she answered with a visible swaIIow. HNo husbands so
far in mine. I was thinking what a dandy One you'd make."
Startled, he found her frankly appraising him but her gaze was so
impersonal that lie was only half-angry.
HHusband?" he asked, "or stepfather?"
HOh,'; she told him loyally, "couldn't nobody ask for a sweller stepfather'n Gus. Maybe you heard of him? Gus Muller? He's quite infl'enshal in these parts. He run for precinct committeeman once, wasn't
elected or anything, but he run. Sometimes I think my mother was
awful foolish to up and leave Gus. I like him lots better'n any husband
she ever had. But I'll bet you'd make a keen husband, Mister. I bet
you've got lots of money."
"Does this car look like it?" he asked, somewhat nettled.·
•
"Your clothes do, and the way you talk, like a educated person.
And the ,;way you smile, like you was fair with folks, and the way you
ask for th'ings, like you was used to havin' p~ple step when you spoke."
It was not an unflattering picture.
0

...

/jL

"Would she were mine, and I to-day,
Like her, a harvester of hay."

A wasp buzzed into the open window and dangled his crooked legs
dangerously close to the unruly black hair. The judge's arm went
swiftly behind the so-near shoulders. The wasp disdained the gesture
and departed with a certain dignity of its own.
Maudie's head dropped back upon the protecting arm. Her eyes'
dreamed upon the new-cut alfalfa, her jaws moved smoothly, rhythmically, upon a square of peanut brittle.
"I'd take awfully good care of you, Maudie," he heard himself say.
Good LordI Well, what of Bianca? H t could not imagine Maudie,
this bit of flame-tipped youth, having a seldate engagement at Decker's
every Tuesday for seventeen years, and letting it go at that.
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A savage yearning was upon him to snatch her, in all her innocent
candor, into his arms; to press his kisses upon her unspoiled lips and
to feel her soft fresh cheek under his. Then, to step on the starter, to
travel as far as gas would take them; to stay forever in some spot of
newly-eut alfalfa; of bluebirds flashing through low branches of the
elms; of lazing creek and of far-off windmill; of sun-relaxed droning of
noontime, through grass and leaves and open farmhouse doors.
Damn the lawyers with their wearily reiterated citations, their contentions and tricks and quibbles. Damn the people he had to court
assiduously every day of his life to insure the success of his next campaign. Damn the things he had to remain blind to in those campaigns.
In some place like this was quiet, peace, undemanding friendliness,
uncalculating, spontaneous, soothing, admiration.
14Ah mel
That I the Judge'S bride might be!
He would dress me up iIi silks so fine,
And praise and toast me at his wine.
My father should wear a broadcloth coat-."

"Bet you would be good," she mused. "You'd fix me up. Mmml I'll
bet you would. So you could tell all the men up and down town, 'Some
little dresser I got for a wife: Bet you'd say, 'Go to it, kid. Don't care
who the second best is, you be the first: And a perm'nentl" she
breathed with a straying of brown little hand to glorious hair. "And a .
manicure-this grease business is sure rough on your hands; would be
if we had any grease business-and silk dresses with rhinestone shoulder
straps, like you read about, and lovely dinners with champagne and
things-Iobsterl"
Adorable ignorancel The judge smiled to himself at thought of the -.,.
chief social gathering of the year, the chicken dinner of the Chamber
of Commerce in the basement of the Baptist Church. Bianca's dinner
gown was usually her black and white chiffon, its sweeping cape
covering her arms.
"~et you'd set Gus up, too," Maudie murmured. "Gus is a awful
good fellow, and all he needs is a little cap'tal. He'd be awful active if
it wasn't for them two cork legs. And it's no fault of his, him havin' the
azmy so bad. Gus'd do fine if he had a plac~ over on the highway where
th~re's more business. But," she said with a concluding sigh, "it takes
cap'tal."
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The long lashes drooping toward the round· cheek, the pressure of
her head against his ann, the full red lips so close to his own! Why not
do, for once, do the thing he wanted to do? Why not let his blood
-just once-flow full and free? Why not turn his 'back upon the sti~ing,
strangling, throttling life of dutiful gravitation between home and office, Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club, chanty campaigns, political
maI1euverings, state bar meetings, church on Sunday, lodge on Monday, chicken sandwiches on Tuesday? He had lived nearly fifty years of
sober, Ot9iered life. Why shouldn't ten years of his life be his very own?
His ann dropped and tightened about her shoulders.
"Why not, Maudie?" he·asked thickly. "I've got the money. We can
start right now. We'll go up to the City and be married and then go
away-find Paradise. Forget this station. We'll make it up with Gus
later."
Without moving her head, she raised her eyes full upon his.
"It'd be wonderful; a church wedding and a long veil and a bridesmaid. I'd have my Sunday School class; there's sixteen of the girls
hasn't missed a Sunday for eight years. And maybe go to Chicago and
have a boat trip on our hotleymoon." She sighed ecstatically. "Mister,
you'd be a swell husband, and I'd sure love it if I hadn't promised to
marry Eddie as soon as the hay's in."
It took him appreciable seconds to connect the last munnur of her
words with the alfalfa field before them.
'
"Eddie." She nodded toward the mowing machine upon its staccato
rounds. "He wanted to get married in the spring, but Eddie's mother's
sick in bed-won't never get up again-and then azmy was so bad with
Gus. But now we found a dandy place~ It's back on that road you come
over, and Eddie's mother says it's fine, and if Eddie does anywhere
near good with his hay, we can build a little shed room on for Gus and
he can retire from the filling station and I'd be right at home to take
care of Eddie's mother, and Gus'd be lots of help with the chickens
and the hogs. He's awful active."
But he thought of his sisters proud and cold,
And his mother vain of her rank and gold.

The blood was re~eding in a conscious stream from his temples and
neck to his bumping heart and his sweating cold hands. Hopeless idiotl
Did he think he could step from a position of some power and the
handling of many affairs to the monotone of a God-forsaken hole like
this? His colleagues. Bianca. His mother. Good Lordl

'--<.--~
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At last, like one who for dday
Seeks a vain excuse, he wde .away.
He released the brake. He tramped viciously upon the starter and
pulled across the road to the filling station. Almost rudely, he thrust a
biIIat her.
"Herel The change is for your wedding present."
"Oh, gollee-e-el I really didn't expect any like this." She sprang out
of the car, and before the, judge could close the door he heard the eager
lilting'voice from within the station. "Golly, Cus, he said he liked the
lunch just fine. Said it was wonderful pop. And, golly. Wait, Mister."
In a moment she was at the car window with a package hastily •
wrapped in newspaper.
"I forgot your Crackerjack," she laughed. "Sure sorry. Put in back
of the seat, shall I?"
But the hlwyers smiled that afternoon,
When·he hummed in court an old love tune;

\

TweItty times during the next week, the judge irritably denied to
his mother and sister that he was irritable. Twenty other times, litigating lawyers raised eyebrows at curt orders and impatient rulings.
At Decker's upon Tuesday, through the ritual of headlettuce,
chicken sandwiches, and tea, he listened to Bianca's recital of the
complications caused by Aunt Arabella's. visit. While waiting the
second cup of tea with which it was t~eir habit to dissipate on these
. occasions, he knew he should tell of Maudie-the filling stationMaudie's appraisement of him as a husband-Cus-Eddie. By thunder,
how could a man mak.e a story like that convincing? How could he
.show himself up as other than a cad or an idiot? He drank the tea in
silence.
As he left the bench upon the second Tuesday, the Court .bailiff
handed him a note.

1

. .' We're downstairs getting our lisunce, and thought we'd get married right h~ to save expensus. Did. you want to be a witnus?
We're doing it on your money.
Maudie Muller

Suddenly the judge laughed aloud, like a boy. Like a boy, he charged
through the courtroom and do~ the steep stairs to the floor below.,
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On the courthouse side of Main Street, Bianca was just making her
neat parking. He controlled his gait, and at the window of the lumbering sedan said; quite casually, HCome in a minute, won't you,
Bianca?" Bianca looked surprised. HA girl friend of mine is getting
married." Bianca seemed bewildered. HOn my money," he added.
Bianca came.
She wedded a man unlearned and poor,
And many children played round her door.

How appallingly young Maudie looked in· that short cotton print
dress I How distressingly ignorant and helpless Eddie seemed in his
Sunday suit and wilted collar I In the midst of the ceremony, Maudie
smiled openly, frankly, into the judgeif eyes.
.
HThis here's Eddie," was her casual introduction as soon as the last
words were spoken. HI told Eddie that you'd like to be a witness. Gus
seen you that day you was by there, and knowed you. Gus used to be
in pOlitics. Remember? And remember the hay? It didn't do so good,
but Eddie says what's the use waiting? It'd have to be a year, now, for
another crop, and he's got hogs he thinks he can turn off. And Gus says
he don't mind a bit sleeping In the station till cold weather, and then
he can manage some way. He, can come up to meals and help with the
chickens. Gus's awful good. And he can take his share of all the trade
that comes. We had a rush of three customers, one day." She smiled
gaily. HGood thing, too, ain't it? Gus couldn't take care of a great big
business, with azmy and everything. All right, Eddie? We're going to
a movie, and then get home in time to feed the hogs."
Oft, when the wine in his glass was red,
He longed for the wayside wel1, instead;

Her chatter had continued out of the office, down the corridor, to
the top of the outside steps. She waved her brown little arm, with its
glimpse of milk-white shoulder. Eddie, smiling, wholly confident now,
escorted her down the steps.
The judge felt a queer strain in his throat, no, he would not ruin that
honeymoon plan by the offer of anything better. Better? A slow anger
was rising in him, a rage of baffiement and defeat. Fate had tricked him
and he did not know why. Absorbed in himself, he stood, until a voice
at his shoulder said, "Some people have luck."
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H;e turned, startled. Biancal She of the careful phrasing, of the cultivated voice, the gentlewoman's mask of reticence before the world, before even him. Her lips were unsmilIng; her eyes held pain, frustration,
deferred hope, sacrificed desire.
.
"Biancal" His voice rang out sharply in a kind of stammering terror.
"Your mother, your duty-."
"My mother runs her own household. For twenty years I've been
just a glorified servant in a h6me not my oWn."
The accusing despair of her eyes, the shamed panic of his, met and
suddenly dissolved in almost hysterical laughter. Laughter from them
both.
.
"Wait," he commanded. ~'Wait till I get my hat."
"Wait? Never againljfht:re are stores full of hats in the City. What
shall we do with the sedan?"
"Forget It; My car is back here u.nder a tree."
Hand-in-hand, they fled around the courthouse. The little coupe
sputtered in surprise, for was this not Tuesday? But at the third hint
it responded, and wheeled, with joyous rattles out into Main Street.
Miles down the highway to the City,' Bianca laughed softly.
"Douglas, do you know that for one Tuesday we won't have to face
those accursed chicken sandwiches?"
"Hungry?" he asked, smiling like a boy into her answering eyes. "Put
your hand up there back of the seat. Find that package? It's
Crackerjack. Not fresh or anything, but it's-Crackerjack."
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